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Do School Administrators Know What Practices are
Appropriate in Physical Education?
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David BARNEY

Keven A. PRUSAK

Brigham Young University, Utah , U.S.A.

Abstract
The purpose of thi s stud y was to investi gate school administrators' knowledge of appropriate instruc tional practices
in phys ical education.

For this study 130 k-12 sc hool adm inistrators from two states in the United States were su rveyed

regarding thei r knowledge of appropriate instructional practices in physical education.
granted approval to cond uct this study.

Uni versity Instituti onal Review Board

Surveys were sent electroni cally to the school ad mini strators to take.

At the

completion of the survey the school administrators were able to click a submit button and have the surveys returned
to the researchers.

It was found that school admi ni strators identified dodge ball, rel ay races and elimination tag as an

appropri ate instructi onal practice.
to partici pate in.

Also. full-s ided games (30 students divide d into two team s) were appropriate for students

These inst ructional practices are considered inappropriate fo r students to participate in.

of this study are to inform school administrators what practi ces are appropriate and inappropriate.

The implications

It is hoped that physical

educators and school administrators wi ll work together to see that appropriate instructi onal practi ces are taught in physical
ed ucation. thus benefitting students to become competent in their participation in physical activ ity.
Keywords: Appropriate Instruct ional Practices. School Administrators. Physical Education
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Education (2009).

Introduction

The main purposes of th ese three

doc uments are to '"address key aspec ts of instructional
The National Assoc iation or Sport and Ph ys ica l

strategics and practices that arc essential to del ivery of

Edu ca ti on (NASPE) ha ve produ ced a number of

qualit y physical educatio n to chil dre n. adolesce nts and

doc um ents to aid ph ysical educators at all leve ls fo r

young adu lts'· (NASPE, 2009).

th e purpose of im prov ing th e produ ct of physica l

doc uments is to provide specific gui del ines that identi fy

education in the pu blic sc hools.

practices that arc in the best interest of students (pg. 3).

Three docum ents that

Another purpose of these

fit this purpose is the Appropriate Instructi onal Practice

I

Gu idelines for Eleme nt ary Sc hool Ph ys ica l Educat ion

With th ese purp oses es tabli shed in th ese

('.!009), Appropr iate Instructional Practice Guide lines fo r

doc um ents, research has been conducted wit h a va riety

Middle School Physical Educati on (2009) and Appropriate

of popula ti ons to ascerta in the kn owledge rega rdi ng

In structiona l Gu idelin es fo r Hi gh Schoo l Ph ys ica l

appropriate instru ctional prac ti ces in physica l education.
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For example, Barney & Strand (::!008) investiga ted high

ac1 ivities. tas ks and pe op le al the sc hoo l, and 1hey

sc hool s111clent 's kn owle dge of appropr iate instru ctional

encourage change in school programs th al bendit students,

practices in ph ysical ccluca1ion.

mai nly the curricul um (Williams. 2000).

Finding that hi gh school

As Ratli!Te (1988)

st ude nts fdt ii was appropriate for s1uden1s to pick tea ms

has said school administrators are very busy and many

in fron t of the whok class and dressi ng out l'or class

deman ds are put upon them.

should br part of a students grade.

adm ini strator may be they exert direct and indirect

Another appropri a1e

As busy as a sc hool

instructi onal practices study looked at parent ·s knowledge

inf lue nces regarding many aspects in the sc hool, one

of approp riate in structiona l pract ices in elementary

of those aspects being the curriculum.

physical education.

app ly to physical ed ucati on. Because of this direct or

Fo r th is st udy it was fo und that

This may also

pa rent's felt teac hers should use large groups in whi ch

indirect in flue nce school adm ini strator exe rt on cu rriculum

pa rticipation is based on individual compcti veness in class

or prog rams in the school, the purpose of th is study

activi ti es. tha t such acliv ities as re lays. dodge ball and

was to investigate school administrator's knowledge of

elimi nation tag shoul d be used for stude nts lo participate

app ropriate instructional practices in physical educa1ion.

in, th ese being inappropriate instr uctional prac tices in
elementary physica l education (Ba rn ey & Pleban, 20 10).

Methods

One last population investigating approp riate inslructional
prac tices was phys ical educatio n teacher education
(PETE) majo rs.

For this popul ation the PETE majors

Participants

fe ll th at picking teams in fron t of the whole class was

One hundred and thirty k- 12 school ad ministrators (79

appro pri ate and th at gene ral feedb ac k is al l th at is

Males & 51 fe males: 55 at eleme ntary sc hools, 12 at

needed for students regarding thei r performance in class (Barney.

middle schools, 24 junior high sc hools, and 39 at hi gh

Christenson & Pleban , 2012).

schools) fro m four school districts from two states in the

These st ud ies show that

these popul ations inves tigated have defin ite opi nions and

United States participated in the study.

bel iefs of how physical ed ucation is tau ght to stu denLs

Ins titu tio nal Rev iew Boa rd ( I RB) gramed approva l to

in physica l ed ucat ion class.

conduct thi s study and consent was obtained as well as

One group th at has not

The university

been studied is school admi ni strators (principals and vicc-

from the sc hool adm inistrato rs tha t participated in this

princ ipals).

study.

One st udy investigated how principals view

For this study, 274 emai l invitations to participate

and perce ive the phys ical education programs in th e

in this study were sent ou t to the school ad ministrators.

public schools in New York City (Zeng, 201 I).

The

These sc hool districts are co nsidered urban in nature.

principals in this study fill ed out a ques tio nnaire and

The average population for each di st rict is approxi matel y

were interviewed.

70,000 to 100.000 people (USA sc hool info, 2014).

Some of the key fi ndings from the

sc hool ad min ist rato rs we re, a) hav in g dai ly physica l

Survey response rate was 47%.

education class is the key to prevent kids from becoming
overweight, b) physica l ducati on class is needed beca use
the re is a connec ti on betwee n the mi nd and body, and
c) overcrowded physical education classes and unmotivated
st uden ts arc th e mai n iss ues i n the sc hools that
participated in this study.

The resea rche r concluded that

school principals fee l ph ysical ed ucation is important, and
that the teac hers along with pri ncipals need to work with
parents to solve the di lemmas facing physical education
in the public schools. Anothe r concl usion from this st udy
was that principals ca n play a big pa rt in supporting the
phys ical education teachers in the schools in imp roving
and st rengthening physical ed ucation fo r students.

Instrument
For thi s study the researchers uti lized sur vey
questions used in prev ious studies dea li ng with appropriate
instructiona l practices (Stra nd. Barney. & DcFri es-Evans.
2008: Barney & Strand. ~008).

of 36 statcmenls, focusi ng on six general areas.

in the schools in many ways.

For example, they arc

responsi ble fo r instructi onal imp rove ment, they orga ni ze

They

we re I) Cur ricular Decisions, 2) Health-Related Fitness,
3) Assess ment. 4) Active Pa rti cipa tion, 5) Instructional
Strategies and 6) Profess iona li sm.

Seven statements

refer to curricula r decis ions, fo ur statements fo r healthrelated fi tness. five statemen ts fo r active part icipati on.
two state ments for professiona lis m. and 12 statements
for instr uctional strategics.

School Ad ministra tors obviously play a big part

The survey had a total

Additio nally. as part of

the survey the participants were asked to respond to
questions after each survey question.

The answer scale

consis ts of Agree and Disag ree.

Th e purpose for
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utilizi ng a dichotomous scale rather than a Likert scale

The qualitative data for this as sess ment st atement

was these statemen ts \\'ere eithe r deemed appropriate or

were. '· J do strongly agree wi th thi s pract ice in physica l

inappropriate instructional practices in the AIP documents.

educati on.''

Another sc hool ad min istra1or slat ed. "In our

school. a missed assignme nt in physical education must

Procedures

be made up. even if the st udent has been il l or is out

For this study, the researche rs had the sur vey
avai labl e on-li ne through Qualtric. a survey company.
Qualli cs is a survey company that allowed the participants
of thi s study lo lill out lhe survey from their computer.
The researc hers emailed schoo l ad mini strat ors in the
fo ur sc hoo l di stricts and requ es ted their parti cip ati on.
For those school adm in istrators that parti cipa led in the

for a school relaied lield trip."

and effort) be part of a stud ents grade."

Al the

One other

school administrat or slated, "In our state, it wou ld be
considered illegal lo do suc h a thing."

Health-Related Fitness

study. they would click on a li nk in an email. which
al lowed them to answer the survey statements.

A couple statements that

had contrary views were. '·Jn no way should they (allendancc

Data from survey state ments regard ing he althrelated fi tness found two stateme nts that we re in correctl y

completi on of the survey the participants would click on

answe red by the sc hool admini strators.

a 's ubmit' button.

The survey would then be sent to

states, It is appropri ate fo r an entire physical ed ucation

The researchers could then access

class lo parlicipale in large group mi litaristic calisthenics

a Qualtrics database.

the data from th e Qualtri cs database for analysi s.

in orde r lo ac hie ve fitness goa ls.

State ment six

The data showed

that 53% of th e ma le school adm in ist rators incorrectly
answered thi s state ment.

Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics in
the Statistical Package fo r the Social Science (SPSS) 21.0
prog ram.

When looking at sc hool

adm in istrato r's comments for thi s stateme nt they staled.

Percen tages we re used to reflect the school

"T hi s que stion leads me to believe that I am being
asked if physical education class

In

ju ni or high should

be conducted li ke boot camp at th e base.

Of course

Howeve r organized and repetitious exercise routines

administrator's responses for each item being analyzed.

not.

The other method of data anal ysis was analyzing school

arc somet im es easie r to maste r. "

adm ini stra tor's responses lo the qu es ti ons from the

administrator briefl y stated, "Appropri ate but not requi red."

survey.

A not her school

The researchers read and re-read the data from

the incorrectly answered state ments unt il common themes
became ev ident (O'Sulli van & Tsana ridou, 1992).

The second state ment that was incorreclly answered
by school admini strators was statement eight. [t slates,
it is appropriate that schools, di strict or slates use fitn ess
tests for the purpose of iden tifying studen ts to recei ve

Results

awa rds.
As shown in Table I. data indi cate th at the sc hool
ad ministra1ors correctly ide nti fied 30 of the 36 statements.

Both male (67%) and female (76%) school

adm ini strators incorrect ly answered this statement.

For

al l of the school adm inistrators 71% incorrectly answered

Conversely, for six of the statements a majorit y of the

the sa me statement.

school ad mini stra tors select ed the in co rrect respo nse.

for statement eight were, ·'schools often award their top

School administrators statements

Res ul ts pe rtine nt to each of the six gene ral areas I)

student s in all subjects for hi gh ach ieveme nt.

Assess ment, 2) Heal th -Relate d Fitne ss , 3) Cu rricul ar

not do it fo r physical ach ievement."

Wh y

Decisions and 5) Professionalism are furt her disc ussed.

anoth er sc hool admin istrato r staled, ·'Students receive

ln th e same tone.

awards fo r academic achievement. and should be awa rded
for physical achievement as well .''

Assessment
Questi on 13 indi cated th at school ad mi nis trato rs
incorrectly answered th is state me nt.

Statement 13 stales,

It is appropriate that attendanc e and effort shoul d be
co unted as a portion of a stud ents' grade.

The data

showed thal 86% of the mal e and 82% female sc hool
administrators and 86% or all the sc hool admin istrators
incor rcctly answered this statem ent.

Curricular Decisions
The data from the cu rricu lar dec isions slalemenl s
revealed that one survey statement had been incorrectl y
answered (15).

Statemen t 15 sta tes, it is approp riate

to play activities such as relay ga mes. dodge ball , and
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For th is statement, 75% of the sc hool

Coac h is a very res pectable and honorable ti tk", ··Teacher

adm in is trators fe lt it was appro priat e for students to

firs t. but not appropriate''. and "It is onl y negative or

pa rti cipate in these activit ies.

positive as we make it.''

eliminati on tag.

Also. 78% of male and

71 % or female school administrators inco rrectly identified
this sta temcnt.

Wh en loo king at th e data from thi s

Discussion

statement, a majorit y of sc hool admini st rators fee l these
activi ties are appropriate.

Yet, when analyzing the school

admin istrator's comm ents th ey arc mi xed.

For exampl e.

The purpose of this study was to investigate school
ad mini strator's know ledge of appropriate inst ru ct ional

some school admini strators stated, "On occasion··, '·Yes, if

practi ces in physical educatio n.

the ga mes supports curricular goal s", "if done correctly"

school admini st rators identified a majority (30 of the 36

and ·'if used with soft ba lls th at don't hurt.' '

stawncnts) of the survey statements correctl y.

Other

Find ings indicate that
Yet, fro m

sc hool adm in is trators stated, ''dodge ball is not all owed

the data, there arc some practices school admi ni strators

in our district", and "it's (dodge ball) not my favorite.' '

incorrectly identified and should be addressed.

Assessment

Instructional Strategies
For the 12 Instructional Strategies statements on the
sur vey, school admin is trators correc tly ide nti fied 11 of
the 12 statements.

The one survey statement incorrectly

ide ntified was statem ent 21.

Whi ch states, Fu ll-s ided

or large sided teams (e .g .. spli tting 30 students into
two teams of 15 that pl ay voll eyball) are appropriate in
physical ed ucati on.

The data revealed that 54% of the

total population of school ad ministrators felt thi s practice
was appropriate .

Fifty-o ne pe rce nt of the ma le and

57% of the fema le school ad min istrators felt th is was
appropri ate.

Interestingly, th e previous statement (20) on

the survey, which states. Teachers shoul d organize small si ded games (e.g., 2-3 per team) tha t allow numerous
practice attempts and lea rnin g, was co rrectly answered
by a large majority or school administrators (males 92%;
fe maks 94% and 93% From the total popu lation).

Some

of the sc hool administrators co mm ents fo r thi s survey
statement we re, "logistically it docs happen as PE classes
tend to be large' ', "more opportun ity fo r eac h student to
participate", and "As an occasional acti vity but not as a
rule.''

Wh en review in g the st atements dealing with
assessment, the school ad ministrators fe lt that a portion
of a students' grade should be based on attenda nce to
class and effort (statement 13).

have passed their physical educati on class because they
'just showed-up.'

The results from this statement poi nt

to a certain mindset that has been established in th e
minds of many.

Thi s mindset reveal ed itself with the

school admi nistrator's com ments, whe n such statements
like "I do strongly agre e with this princ iple in physical
ed ucat ion'' and '·if the student mi sses class they can
make up the missed work.''

These types of statements

show that there arc sti ll some school adm in istrators that
fee l a student just needs to show up and try in physical
education class.

With thi s practice of passing a student

for 's how ing up· and ·trying', th e students receive a
passing grade.

This type of practice has not put PE in

a favorable light with parents and sc hool administrators.
Th is type of assess men t has created questi ons in the
minds of stu de nts, parent s. and school admi nistra tors
rega rdin g th e importance and legitimacy of physical
education.

Statement 12 on the survey indicated othe r

methods of assessment.

Professionalism

For many yea rs students

For example, it states that there

are other form s of assessment (checklists, self and peer

And finally, the data regarding Professionalism had
one statement incorrectl y answe red.

Statement 34 deal t

assess ments. and portfolios) in ph ys ical education that
can be used to assess a students learning in physical

wit h the PE teacher bei ng recog ni zed as the ·'gym

ed uca ti on.

te acher" or "coac h'. in sc hool.

and app rop riate to use to assess a stu dents' learni ng.

From th e data 55%

These fo rm s of asses sme nt arc proper

of the sc hool administ rat ors felt it was appropri ate to

Yet, the dat a for state ment 13 indi cate th at school

add ress the PE teac her as ·'gy m teac her" or ·'coac h"

ad mini strators feel that attendance and d fo rt should be

aroun d sc hool.

fac tors in assessing students' in physical education.

Male (52%) and fema le (61 %) sc hool

admini st rator s fel t thi s was appro pri ate fo rm of
professional ism to show towa rd s th e PE teac her.

For

thi s stat ement sc hool admin istrat ors sta ted, '' Wh y not.

I
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------------~----·-------- --- ----------·-------Curricular Decisions

Health-Related Fitness
School aJministrators fell ·'it is appropriate for an

One item school admini strators incorrectly identified

entire physical educati on class lo participate in large

dealing with curricula r decisi ons was statement 1.5. which

group militaristic calist henics in order lo achieve fitness

states, it is appropr iate to play activit ies such as relay

goa ls."

games. dodge ball. and elimination tag.' '

Thi s method of exercise cou ld be useful for

a class to warm-up before class activities , yet is not
sufficient to reach fitness goals.

Pangrazi & Beigh le

(~013) have stated that each student is different fr om

each other.

Because every student is different from their

or

the th ree

act ivi ti es mentioned in thi s statem ent, dodge ball has
received the most attention.

For many people dodge ball

was probably the activity or game th at stands out in
thei r mind regarding their physical education experience (Barney

classmates. physical educators need to create opportunities

& Pleban, 2010).

and activities that will benefit each student.

prac tic es studies, the following populat io ns found

This also

applies to students' fitness activities and goals.

Through

In previous appropria te instructi onal

dodge ball appropriate instructional practice in physical

proper planning and preparation a physical educator can

education.

provide each student with litness activities to help them

physical education majors (Barney & Christenson. 2013),

reach the indi vidual s goa ls (NASPE, 2009).

They were parents (Barney & Plcban, 2010),

The su rvey

middle grade students (Ba rney. Prusak & Strand. 2013)

Physical

and elementary aged students (Barney & Chri ste nson,

statement alludes to achieving fitness goals.

Dodge ball has been in the media in all forms.

educators need to stre ss lo st udent s tha t goals need

20 14).

to be set, that ti me is th e needed cle ment to rea ch

Mov ies ha ve glamo rized dod ge ball (Coo per, Dobkins,

and achieve fit ne ss goa ls.

& Gillespie, 2007), printed media has defended dodge

It is hoped that as students

embark in th e process of reaching fitness goals, that

ball in physical education class as a right or passage

habits and positive attitudes will be established that will

for young men (Reill y. 200 1).

last a lifetime.

that some school adm inistrators felt th at dodge ball was

The data has indicated

conditionally appropriate, by maki ng such statements as.
Another perspective the school administrators gave

"dodge ball is fine to play, if done correctly'·, ·'if it is

to thi s statement was the reality of large numbers of

played with soft balls". and "dodge ball could be played

st udents in PE class and its affect on fitness.

occasionally, not all the tim e."

Some

The data from thi s

or th eir thoughts regarding class size were. '·It is

study has shown that a majority of school adm inislralors

un fo rtunate that PE classes are overloaded with students.

feel that dodge ball is an approp ri ate acti vily for

The average high school PE class is much larger than a

stude nt s to participate in.

regular Engl ish class, generally speaking.

have banned dodge ball from the public schools (Baza r,

Because of the

In te resti ngl y, many state s

As one school administ rator stated. "We arc not

large numbers, I bel ieve that PE teachers have had lo

2006).

organi ze in a militaristic fashion.

allowed to play dodge ball in our district, or any game

I di sagree with this

organization but at the same time rea li ze the difficu lt ies

that incl ude s targeting/throwing things at ot her students.''

or dealing with large class sizes ."

Because of laws passed the banning of dodge ball in the

Another sc hool

ad ministrator slated , "It 's nol the preferred instruc ti onal

public sc hools, il would be wise for school administ rators

method , but because of large classes th is is one strategy

to know if dodge ball is being played in their schools.

Th ese types of responses illustrate the

With the banning of dodge ball. those that have passed

hard realit y of physical education in the public schools.

laws banning the participation seem to understand the

From these school administrators' statements. they arc of

negati ves effects it can have with students.

teachers employ.'·

It needs to

the opini on that mili taristic calisthe ni cs is not the best

be emphasized that dodge ball in a physical educati on

method of students' achieving fitness goals. yet , beca use

class is not an appropriate instructional practice.

of class size this method of fitness is a method to be
used to ma nage large class sizes.

Instructional Strategics
When ana lyzing the data from th e instructional
strate gies, one state ment, statement 21 was incorrectly
answered .

It states, Full-sided or large sided teams (e.g.,

splitting 30 students into two tea ms of 15 that play
voll eyba ll ) arc appropriate in physical education.

Wh en

Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation Vol.22 No.I

these types of ga mes/activities are implem ent ed wi th

school and co mmuni ty among ot her practi ces in physical

st ud ents. thac lends to be standi ng Hound and very

educa tion (St rand, Ska ru d. & DeB lauw, 2001) .

li llk stud ent in volvement. thus resulting in a greater

results from this study sholl' that physical education has

chance for a lack of activity and inappropriate behavior

to conti nue to educate and emphasize the positive that

from students (Barney & Pleba n, 2010).

Anoth er result

is takin g place in the gym nasium and on th e playing

of hav in g students participate in these types of act ivities

field.

is a lack of student learning.

educators serve on school committees.

Because there is usually

Th e

Revegno ( 1996) has sug gested th at phys ical
Thi s gives the

one ball or one piece of equ ipment, students arc not

physica l ed ucato r an opport un ity to inte ract wit h other

interacting with th e eq uip ment, thus

resulting in no

teachers, school administ rators and in ma ny cases with

The re sea rchers found it interesting that the school

com mit tees, there wi II be opport uni ti es to present what is

student lea rnin g.

pa rents .

As the ph ys ica l educat or se rve s on th ese

admin istrators co rrect ly ident ified statement 20, which

taking place in the gym or on the playing field.

states. "Teachers should orga ni ze small-sized teams (e.g.

physic al educa tors should make it a poi nt to schedul e

2-3 per tea m) that allow num erous practice atte mpts and

an appointment with sc hool admini st rators at the end of

learning."

the sc hool year.

Yet, school ad ministralors incorrectly answe r

Also,

Du rin g this appointment the physical

the foll ow in g statement (21 ) dealing with th e ide nti ca l

ed ucat or can prom ote their progra m to th e school

concept as stated in statement 20.

administrators by reviewing the highlights that took place

Professionalism

of this study was not to 'call out ', ·embarrass· school

in the gy mnasium and pl ayi ng fie lds.

The one state ment that was incorrect ly an swe red,
dealt with how th e ph ys ical education teache r is
recognized in the school as a "gym teacher" or a5 "coach".
The researchers feel this statement deals with the lack
of respect the physical educati on teacher is given in Lhe
school by th ei r ad mi nistrators.

The school administrator's

comments to this statement reinforce this lack of respect
given to physical educati on teachers.

For example. some

of the school ad mini strators stated. "Why not call them
that", '' I don't think it is offensive", an d "it is only
negative or positive as we make it."

This state ment

has nothing to do with instructional practices, yet it can

Th e purpose

administrators. but to show them that some instructi onal
practices that have been used in physical ed ucation is not
to be used on students.

But for phys ical educators and

school ad ministrators to work together in giving support
and then car rying out appropriate instructional prac ti ces
for the students.

Probably more importantl y, the physical

educator can educate the school administrators on these
appropriate instructional pract ices in physical education.
These are just a couple suggesti ons physica l ed ucators
can use to hel p school administrators to better understand
the importance and value phys ical ed ucat ion has in a
student ed ucation.

clearly affect a physical education program at any level.
By havi ng the sc hool ad mini strators respec t toward the

Im plications for School Health

physical education program , it will se nd a message to
the staff, faculty, stud ents and parents of the importance
of physical education in a students' education.

participate in games that have a high num bers on each
side.

Conclusion

Ph ysical educa tors have an excellent opportunity

to edu ca te their administrators in regards to what is

It is encouraging that the sc hool administrators in
this stu dy successfully ide ntifi ed 30 of the 36 su rvey
statements dealing with appropriate instructional practices
in physical education.

Th e resu lt s of thi s stud y revealed th at sc hool
adm ini strators fed th at dodge ball and having students

It is a positi ve sign when sc hool

administrato rs successfull y identi fy that exerc ise shou ld
be tau ght as a positive lea rn ing experi ence, that exe rcise
should not be used as punishment, th at outside of class
assign ments can be used to assist student learn concepts
tau ght in ph ysica l ed ucation class, and th at ph ys ica l
ed ucators ca n change the phys ica l activ it y cult ural in the

appropriate to teach students.

The practices the students

are expose d to th ro ughou t th ei r phys ica l educati on
experience ca n help lead lo a li fe of physica l acti vity.
thu s crea tin g contributing members of today 's society.
By having sc hool administrators on the 'sa me page' as
the phys ical educators in th e sc hool, ca n onl y help to
promote physical acti vity to the students.
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Table I. Results Regarding Appropriate Instructional Practice from School Ad ministrators.
Question

I

Total Admini strators
A
D

Male

Fcmak
A
D
98%
5%

2%

D

I. h 1s appropriate that a
physica l educat ion curricu lu m
include a vari ety of skills and
concepts

96%

-1%

A
95%

2. h is appropriate for a
teacher Lo design physical
educati on act ivities with bot h
physical and cogniti ve
development of students ' in
mind.

99%

1%

100%

0%

98%

2%

3. It is appropriate that learning
activities in phys ical education be
con nected Lo those in othe r subject
areas.

94%

6%

91 %

9%

98%

2%

4. Students may be pe rm itted to
use harassing rema rks. physically
harmful activities. and behavior
that is hu rtful to others.

1%

99%

0%

100%

2%

98%

5. Al l students should be requ ired
to do the sa me fi tness acti vi ti es
rega rdless of ind ividual fitness
levels and needs.

19%

81%

23%

77%

14%

86%

6. IL is appropriate for an enti re
physical education class lo
pa rticipate in large group
militari stic calisthenics in order
to ac hi eve fitness goals.

45%

55%

53%

-17%

33%

67%

7. Teachers should use fitness
assessments Lo help students
understand, enjoy, improve and
maintain their physical fitness and
wel l-being.

91%

9%

94%

6%

88%

12%

8. It is
di stricts
for the
students

71%

29%

67%

33%

76%

24%

9. St udents should be taught the
purpose of correct procedures and
fo r differe nt exercise categories.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

10. Exe rcise should be taug ht as a
positi ve physical activity learning
expe rience.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

appropriate that schools,
or state use fitness tests
pur pose of identifyi ng
to receive awards.

,::ii/H/m/;li!}!i!!=-1--=-=tt - JUJ
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I I. Exe rcise may be used as
pun ishment for misbehav ior
and/or lack of pa rticipati on.

13%

87%

15%

85%

9%

91%

12. Many differe nt form s of
assessment including check lists,
self and peer assessments.
portfolios. and student journals
should be used in physica l
education.

90%

10%

87%

13%

9'.2%

8%

13. It is appropriate that
attendance and effort should be
counted as a portion of a
stude nts' grade.

87%

13%

86%

14%

88%

12%

14. Physical ed ucators should
be concerned onl y with assessing
motor skill s and fitness and
not worry about cognitive or
affective learning outcomes.

4%

96%

3%

97%

6%

94%

15. It is appropriate to play
ac tiv ities such as relay games,
dodge ball, and el imination tag.

75%

25%

78%

22%

71 %

29%

16.Teachers should mod ify the
rul es, regulat ions. eq uipm ent, and
playing space to faci litate student
learning.

97%

3%

97%

3%

96%

4%

17. Official ad ult rul es of sports
should govern the activities in
physical educat ion classes.

32%

68%

33%

67%

31%

69%

18. It is appropriate to fo rm
groups or tea ms by providing
ca ptains ' then publicly selecting
one child at a tim e.

7%

93%

5%

95%

10%

90%

19. Group/tea ms may be formed
by pulling 'boys aga inst gi rl s'.

24%

76%

28%

72%

18%

82%

20. Teachers should organ ize
small-sided ga mes, (e.g. 2-3
per team) that all ow nu merous
practice attempts and learning.

93%

7%

92%

8%

94%

6%

11. Full-sided or large-sided teams
(e.g., splitting 30 studen ts into two
tea ms of 15 that pl ay volleyball ) arc
appropriate in physical education.

54%

46%

52%

48%

57%

43%

22. Teachers shou ld plan activities
that em phasize self-improvemen t.
participation, fai r play, and
coo peration.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

~;ii/tl llQJ;IUiH«= -1·.=.{i! - ·JUI
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·----·1'

-'· Regardless of skill kvel. it is
appropriate lo teach participants
lo compete pos iti vdy and
constructivel y.

99%

1%

99%

lf/o

100% 0%

24. It is appropriate that te acher's

21 %

79%

2-1%

76%

16%

8-1%

25. It is unrca sonabk to expect a
physical educati on teacher to give
verbal and non-verbal feedback
to studenLs Ill PE.

5%

95'7o

5%

95%

6%

9-1%

26. Teachers should introduce and
expose students to exercise
technology such as pedometers.
heart rate monitors and current
softwa re programs.

99%

1%

100%

0%

98%

2%

27. Physical education learning
ex periences should be designed
lo help and encourage students lo
commu ni cate with oth ers, accept
individual strengths and
differences, and cooperate lo
solve problems.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

28. Discipline withi n the class
should be fair, consistent and
encourage students to be
responsible fo r their own
behavior.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

29. Teache rs should provide
students with experiences that
requi re students to apply,
analyze, and evaluate various
concepts related to motor ski Ils.

98%

2%

100%

0%

96%

4%

30. It is appropriate for teachers
to help with a students' fitness
areas fo r weaknesses and plan
appropriate activities to improve
stude nt fitness.

97%

35

99%

1%

94%

6%

3 I. Outside of class
assignments should gi ve
students a cha nce to
practice and apply
inform at ion introduced
in physical education
class arc appropriate.

87%

13%

94%

x6%

76%

~6%

use strategies that more favorab ly
compare one child's or one's team
performance against others.

I
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32. As a part of the
overall school. teachers
should bi encou raged to
promote and incorporate
other curriculum areas.
such as niath. history,
music. and science at th e
expense of PE speci fie
content.

42%

58%

-t6%

6-t'lo

37%

33. It is appropriate that
a PE teacher attend
professional development
acti vi ties and stay cu rrent.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%

3-t. It is appropri ate that
PE teacher be recogni zed
as the 'gym teache r or
'coach' in the school.

55%

-t5%

52%

48%

61 %

39%

35. It is appropriate for a
PE teacha to inform
parents and community
about PE progra ms goals
and objectiws.

98%

2%

100%

0%

96%

4%

36. It is appropriate for
a PE teacher to attempt
to change the physical
activity cultural of the
school and community.

100%

0%

100%

0%

100% 0%
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